**LCD COLOUR MONITOR**

**Model No. L80AP**


The L80AP is a stylish wide screen monitor with an LED Backlit panel coupled with a high Contrast ratio gives crystal clear images with pure colour definition and depth of field! Boasting HDMI, PC, Composite video via BNC and Audio In/Out via speakers this is truly a versatile monitor for a variety of applications. Mounting options include a Desk Stand and Wall mounting via a bottom and rear ’C’ Mount. Infra-Red Remote control included. The L80AP is encased in a smart slim line and durable cabinet making it the “go to” 8” monitor for a variety of applications.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

- Active area: 176.64 x 99.36 (WxH)mm.
- 16.2M Colours.
- PAL and NTSC Auto.
- Response Time: 10/20ms (Tr/Tf).
- Viewing angle: Left/Right: 75°, Up 70° Down 75°.
- Controls/Indicators: I/R sensor, On LED, Power, Up, Down, Select, Menu, Source.
- Power Source: 12V DC, 0.67 Amp, 8 Watts approx. AC Adaptor: 100-240V 50/60Hz 1Amp.
- Dimensions: 210 x 151 x 35.6 Carton: 265 x 80 x 260 (WxHxD)mm.
- Weight: Unit: 0.52 Kgms, Carton: 1.2 Kgms.
- Temp: Operation: 0~40°C.

**Connections:** HDMI Input: HDMI Socket, PC: 15 pin Sub-D socket. Composite Video In: BNC. Audio L & R In: 3.5mm stereo jack socket. (Audio Lead: 3.5mm Stereo Jack plug to BNC x 2 sockets). USB: For Service use only. DC input: 2.1mm socket.

**Standard accessories:** AC adapter, I/R Remote Control, Audio Lead. Desk/Wall stand.

**Optional:** Sun Visor or VESA 75mm Plate.

*All information correct at time of going to press. Design and specification are subject to change without prior notice. E&EO*